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COU" teStst* Ci*P mkAL ewa _hot dop uftder'

that's what -bro ughtme here?
There are just t6o many *Muns

wogwlth thie majors thes. days
thug. l1h. DM> plastic grass, bat-
tiog gloves, cocaine, millllonaire
Wayrand ownerwhodontcare,
are just a few. Bse-rumniggloves

les4g-fhli,whentheà-ondlt-

p: OilsSt. Pau' rre etsmeother
less-than-perfect things about
Major League bail.* Nope, not a
love affarthleoe

1 don't lov basebali because of
bee-and-oph agues elher,
but if anybody needs a leadoff hit-
ter who can play third>, give me a
oeIL

i think 1 might have started to
love basebali because of Litle
Leaque - a field of combat where
even the runts have a decent
chance. 1 was just such a kid and
new i town to boot. But after a
shor penanoe - if haif a season in
rlghtfleldand battingelghth counts
as penance - 1 began to be

-ccpte for what- 1 could do. l'm
sure a lot of kidswent through sim-
flar trials, and probably most of
them found their own paths, but
for me basebali was the great
equalizer.

When you grow up in a small
town, *brts are limiedin my case'the choies were hockey,, basket-
bail, rugby, baseball and box la-
crosse. Athough 1 tried them ail
exoept lacrosse (if God had wanted
me to pay lacrosse, he would have
made me biner, stronger and a lot
dumber than 1 am), basebali held
the best chance to the Uite guy
who worked hard. Hey, look at
Pee-WVe Reese.

Now 1 know that the average
~,o~ag~ ~uî6Zad1*5

Ub, and tdm a good big man stili
bas an advantage over a good blte
man, but that really doesnt matter.

Every time 1 see a professiortal
gamne 1 just know 1 could have
made the majors »If lM'a bini scout-
ed, if l'd'a bin a littie faster, if l'd'a
bin able to bit da coive bail..."

.Obv"osy 1 never had a shot at
pro bail. 1I'n fact, 1 didn't g et close.
Most of us dotbut somehow wth
basebIl, Mie with no other sport,
the gamne seemis sirnilar on T.V. to
the one we played as chlldren.

It hs often sait! that to bit major-
league pitching is the most chai-
lenglng feat [in sports. Tbe fact that
the abIllt t succeed at kt one time
in three wilI make you a rlch man
proves its difficulty. But it doesn't
look bard: 1-1.1,» thinks the fan, "I
could've bit that pitch.M

Therein lies the cbarm of thera .It loks so simple on thai
feveleï then you start to see the
compiexities develop. Flrst in the
batting order, in fielding position,
then In strategles llke the hlt-and-
run versus the steal wlth one out. if
you can handle aIl that, chances are
you're booked. Simple as that -
f rom casuai fan ta ardent, leather-
lunged »Throw the bumn outi",
second-guesser.

Ah, basebal! No other game
quite lîke ht. Excuse me now, 1 have
ta check up on who the Reds have
ta platoon witb Buddy Bel at third.

You see, Buddy has'a problemn
bitting rlghties on turf at night, and
bard-throwing leftses give him fits
in the day games. But tbat's another
story.

THIE PF IER LO UGHEED SCHOL.ARSIIIPS
Ame po....fithe facuty/schoolof-

Arts
Agriculture and Forestry
Business
Educatfin
&4nf merâng
Home Econorncs
Lew
Medicine (BSc i Medical Laboratory Sciene)
Native Studies
Nursing (BScN)
Pharmy and Pharmaceutical Sciences
Physical Education and Recreation
Rehiabiitation Medicine
Saitean
Science

Do Yom ... have a g.p.a. of 7.5 or are you in the top 10% of your
facufty/school?

Are You. ... in fU-time attendance anid entering the final two years of your
undergraduate program in 1987-88?

Am you ... imnvked inicormmunity "ieshp/extracurnicular activities?
You couliL. qualiy for one of ten $5000 Peter Lougemd S&holarsiff tenable

ai the. University of Aberta, renewable for a second year. ,

For more
informtbm.. cocaç "or faculty office.
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We are hjv ,to*laounce that the Iast day for
ordering d exam >papers a t the Exam- Registry is
April11. e would also like to tell you that .the
Exuu Rqlsty/ Typq Sorviuo will1 close for
thistermonApril711h but

-be oeopening for


